The efficacy of the neuroleptanalgesic combinations of fentanyl·fluanisone with diazapam; and etorphine-methotrimeprazine, either alone, or with diazepam, was investigated in the rabbit. The effects of these drugs on some cardiovascular variables were studied in chronically catheterized rabbits.
Summary
The efficacy of the neuroleptanalgesic combinations of fentanyl·fluanisone with diazapam; and etorphine-methotrimeprazine, either alone, or with diazepam, was investigated in the rabbit. The effects of these drugs on some cardiovascular variables were studied in chronically catheterized rabbits.
Fentanyl-fluanisone and diazepam produced good surgical anaesthesia. Although respiratory depression occurred, this had little effect on blood gas values. In contrast, etorphinemethotrimeprazine and diazepam produced severe respiratory depression with consequent hyper· capnia and acidosis.
A wide range of anaesthetic agents have been recommended as suitable for use in rabbits (see Green, 1979 for review). Ifinhalational anaesthesia is not practicable, however, then relatively few drugs are available that will reliably provide medium-to long-term (20 min to several hours) surgical anaesthesia. Pentobarbitone has been widely used but has the disadvantage of having a very low therapeutic index. The steroid anaesthetic combination alphaxalone-alphadolone (Saffan; Glaxovet Ltd, Greenford, Middx.) can be used to maintain surgical anaesthesia by administering doses every 5-10 min, but the level of analgesia produced is not always satisfactory and respiratory depression is often severe (Green, Halsey, Precious & Wardley-Smith, 1978) . The dissociative anaesthetic ketamine hydrochloride in combination with xylazine has been reported to produce surgical anaesthesia (White & Holmes, 1976) but the use of this combination in our laboratory has produced an unacceptably high mortality rate.
The neuroleptanalgesic combinations of etorphine and methotrimeprazine (Small Animal Immobilon; Reckitt & Coleman, Pharmaceutical Division, Hull) and fentanyl-fluanisone (Hypnorm; Crown Chemicals Ltd, Lamberhurst, Kent) alone or in combination with diazepam have been found to produce good surgical anaesthesia in other laboratory species (Green, 1979) . Fentanylfluanisone (0'5 ml/kg, i.m.) has been reported to produce deep sedation and profound analgesia in the rabbit (Green, 1979) , but the degree of muscle relaxation is very poor and, at this dosage, severe respiratory depression often occurs. There is little information concerning the use in this species of fentanyl-fluanisone in combination with diazepam, or of etorphine-methotrimeprazine, either alone, or with the addition if diazepam. The efficacy of these two neuroleptanalgesics in rabbits has been investigated, together with their effects on some respiratory and cardiovascular variables.
Materials and methods
Adult New Zealand White and Sandy Half-Lop rabbits were obtained from commercial suppliers and housed in conventional conditions until required.
Assessment of anaesthetic properties
Fentanyl-j1uanisone and diazepam. Diazepam was administered either intravenously (Lv.) or intraperitoneally (Lp.), dosages ranging from 1 mg/kg to 4 mg/kg; 5 min later fentanyl-fluanisone was administered intramuscularly (Lm.) at a dosage of 0'2 ml/kg of the commercial preparation Hypnorm (0'3 mg/ml fentanyl plus 10 mg/ml fluanisone).
Etorphine-methotrimeprazine
and diazepam. Etorphine-methotrimeprazine was administered i.m. at dosages of 0'025 ml/kg or 0'05 ml/kg of the commercial preparation Small Animal Immobilon (0'074 mg/ml etorphine hydrochloride plus 18 mgt ml methotrimeprazine).
In addition a further group of rabbits received diazepam (1 mg/kg, Lv.) followed by etorphine-methotrimeprazine (0'025 ml/kg i.m.).
Following the administration of either drug combination the onset of anaesthesia was considered to occur when the animal lost its righting reflex. Surgical anaesthesia was considered to be present when there was no response to an ear pinch, and the pedal withdrawal reflex was absent. Respiratory rate was monitored in all animals but no other physiological variables were recorded in these groups.
Neuro1eptllJ'l.aJaesiain the rabbit
ASS~88ment of effects of drugs on the cflirdi(J)lttscumrtm,d respiratory system
To s:ssess some of the effects of the 2 neuroleptanal:g&siccombinations on the cardiovascular and respiratory systems, a separate group of rabbits was anaesthetized uSing methoxyflurane in a mixture of nitrous oxide and oxygen (SO: 50). A cathe~er was placed in the carotid artery and passed sUb'Cutaneously to emerge above the shoulders. After closure of the skin inciSion the catheter was band.aged to the neck to ensure firm attachment. The animals were allowed to recover oYeirm.ght, The following day mean arterial blood pressurtl, heart rate, respiratory rate and body temperature
WElre recorded and a sample of arterial blood taken for blood gas analysis. The animals then received either physiological saline (0'6 ml/kg, Lm., 0'7 ml Lv.) pentobarbitone (30-60 mg/kg Lv.) etorphine-methotrimeprazine (0'5 rnl/ks i.m.), etorphine-methotrimeprazine (0-025 mIlkS i.m.) and diazepam (1 mg/kg, Lv.), Or fentanyHluanisone (0'2 ml/kg, Lm.) and d!ia.zepam (1 mg/kg, Lv.). The drug dosages were selected to prOVide full surgical anaesthesia. Monitoring of the physiological variables described above was continued until the animals began to recover from the anaesthesia, assessed by the return of the pedal withdrawal reflex. The effects of reversin.g the fentanyHluanisone and etorphinemethotrirneprazrne induced neuroleptanalgesia 105 with naloxone (0'1 trligfkg i.v.) and diprenorphine (0'03 ml/kg of the commercial preparation J.tevivon, Reckitt and Coleman Pharmaceutical Division, Hull) respectively were assessed in a separategr'011ip of rabbits.
All rabbits were allowed to breathe room ak spontaneously ;unless severe cyanosis and severe respiratorY depression (<4 breaths/min) were noted. In these circumstances, ventilation was assisted by manual compression of the thorax and 100% oxygen was administered via a face mask. Body temperature was maintained by placing the animals on a heating pad.
Results

Assessment of anaesthetic properties
The rtlsponses t.o the various drug combinations are summarized in Table 1 . Fentanyl-fiuatUsone (0'2 ml/kg) and diazepam (1-4 mgfk.g)produced surgical anaesthesia with good muscular relaxation and profound analgesia.. Optimum levels of anaesthesia were achieved with 1'0 mg/kg of diazepam i.v. or 2 mg/kg Lp. Moderalie res.piratory depression was noted, the respiratory ralie faUling to 30-60% of the preanaesthetic values ..
Etorphine-methotrimeprazine (0-05 m1j'k:g)also pr()duced good surgical anaesthesia with reasonable muscular relaxatiOn and profound analgesia., However, sev,ere respiratory depression (5% of the preanaesthetic rate) or complete respiratory arrest '" OJ J: 0 tered slowly over a IS-min period, consistently produced severe respiratory depression or respiratory arrest before levels of surgical anaesthesia comparable to those seen with the neuroleptanalgesic combinations were achieved. The severe respiratory depression necessitated assisted ventilation and administration of 100% oxygen.
All of the animals that received etorphinemethotrimeprazine (0'05 ml/kg Lm.) developed severe respiratory depression and a marked acidosis and hypercapnia (Figs 3 & 4) . To avoid possible mortality, diprenorphine was administered at 30 min in order to reverse the respiratory depression and the consequent acidosis, but this also reversed the analgesia which had developed. Affected animals were given oxygen by face mask. The lower dose rate of 0·025 ml/kg alone did not provide adequate levels of analgesia, but when administered in conjunction with diazepam, surgical anaesthesia was produced in 6 of 9 animals, together with good muscular relaxation. Respiratory depression was less pronounced at this lower dosage, the respiratory rate falling to 15% of the preanaesthetic values.
Time (min)
Figs 1 & 2. Changesin heart rate (.), respiratory rate (&), mean arterial blood pressure (.) (Fig. 1) , arterial P0 2 (.), PC0 2 (&) and pH (.) (Fig. 2) in 4 rabbits following the administration of pentobarbitone mean arterial blood pressure (.) (Fig. 3) , arterial P0 2 (.), PC02 (&) and pH (.) (Fig. 4) in 4 rabbits following the administration of etorphine·methotrimeprazine (0·05 mil kg Lm. of Small Animallmmobilon). Values arc mean ± S.D. Arrow (1) indicates onset of assisted ventilation, arrow (2) indicates administration of diprenorphine (0·05 mllkg Lv.of Revivon)(see text).
Neuroleptanalgesia in the rab bit
Etorphin.ermethotrimeprazine and diazepam produced a marked respiratory depression, a modorate reduction in heart rate and a slight fall in mean arterial blood pressure (Figs 5 & 6) . Hypercapn~a. and acidosis developed and a moderate fall in P02 was noted. The administration of d.iprenorphine increased heart rate and respiratory rate, although the latter remained depressed when compared with preanaesthetic levels (Figs 7 & 8) . Rabbits receiving fentanyl~fluanisone and diazepam developed marked respiratory depression ( Fig. 9 ), but this resulted in only minor changes in blood gas values~Fig. 10). Naloxone reversed both the respiratory depression and the analgesia produced by the fentanyl-fluanisone combination (Figs 11 & 12) and produced a rapid recovery of consciousness and full motor activity.
In all groups of animals, body temperature was u,nchanged from preanaesthetic values (mean 39'2 Q C) throughout the period of anaesthesia. The results of the present study show that the combination of fentanyHluanisone and diazep.lLl'lll prOvides exoellent SUiI'gic:aiI. anaesthesia in rabbits with relatively minor ·effects on the catdtovascuw an.d respiratory systems. Although respiratory depression occurred, this resulted in only minimal changes in blood gas values. An important advantage of this drug combination is that the effeots of tM anaesthetic could be reversed rapMly by the administration of naloxone. The rapid recovery of consciousness and full motor activity is highly desirable, since prolonged recumbency can predispose to the. development of hypostatic pneumonia.
Etorphine-methotrimeprazine alone produoed profound analgesia and good oonditions for (Fig. 1) , arterial PO~(.), PCO~(4.) and pH <.> (Fig. 8 " §~a . (Fig. 9 ), arterial P0 1 (e), PC0 1 (.a.) and pH (.) (Fig. 10) in 5 rabbits following the administration of fentanyl-fluanisone (0,2 ml/kg i.m. of Hypnorm) and diazepam (l mg/kg i.v.).
Values arc mean ± S.D.
surgery, but the accompanying severe respiratory depression with major alterations in blood gas values make this combination unsuitable for routine use in the rabbit. On the other hand, the combination of etorphine-methotrimeprazine with diazepam produced good conditions for surgery with less severe respiratory depression. However, full surgical anaesthesia was not consistently produced, and respiratory depression occurred in all animals. This was partially reversed with diprenorphine, however, and recovery from anaesthesia was rapid and uneventful.
Although pentobarbitone is widely used as an anaesthetic in the rabbit, we consider it to be an unsatisfactory agent in this species. Surgical anaesthesia can be considered to have been attained only when the pedal withdrawal and ear pinch reflexes have been suppressed and using these criteria in our trials, pentobarbitone always Figs 11 & 12. Changes in heart rate (e), respiratory rate (.a.), mean arterial blood pressure (.) (Fig. J J) , arterial P0 1 (e), PC0 2 (.a.) and pH (.) (Fig. 12 ) in 4 rabbits following the administration of fentanyl-fluanisone (0·2 ml/kg i.m. of Hypnorm) and diazepam (l ml/kg i.v.), followed by naloxone (0·1 ml/kg Lv.) at 30 min (indicated by arrow). Values are mean ± S.D.
produced severe respiratory depression before surgical anaesthesia was attained. The depression in respiratory rate resulted in the development of hypoxia, hypercapnia and acidosis, and this necessitated the use of assisted ventilation.
Although body temperature was maintained in all groups of rabbits, this was achieved only by providing additional heat from heating pads. Experience in this laboratory has shown that anaesthetized rabbits rapidly develop hypothermia, irrespective of the anaesthetic agent used, unless preventive measures are employed.
The results of the present study indicate that the neuroleptanalgesic combination of fentanylfluanisone and diazepam can be used to produce good surgical anaesthesia in the rabbit. The combination has been used to provide anaesthesia during a wide range of surgical procedures and has proved completely satisfactory. If longer perlod~of anaesthesia are required, incremental doses of fentanyl-fluanisone (0'1 ml/kg i.m.) can be given every 20-30 min. Additional doses of diazepam. are only required every 2-4 h (I'O mg/kg,i.v.).
Although etorphine-methotrimeprazine and diazepam also produced good surgical anaesthesia, a considerablY greater degree of respiratory depression was encountered than occurred with fentanylfluanisone. Marked respiratory depression was noted even in those animals in which full surgioal anaesthesia was not attained. For this reason the combination of fentanyl-fluanisone and diazepem is preferred. The added ad'\lantage of the reversibility of the anaesthesia with naloxone makes this the method of choice for most routine surgical procedures in this species.
